
New Audience Research from The Register:
Security is the number one consideration for
IT Procurement

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, USA, November

22, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Register, flagship property of Situation

Publishing has released a new piece of

research studying procurement

intentions of the world's buyers of IT

Solutions.

The world is facing economic and

political volatility.  You might think this

impacts technology buying decisions,

with financial concerns outweighing

technology initiatives. Our respondents suggested this was not the case and that Security was

the #1 priority. 

This research explains who is involved in the different stages of procurement, and just how many

A study of 1,100 technology

professionals on The

Register aimed to find out

what was driving

procurement of enterprise

technology across the

globe.”

The Register Research

people are involved in buying technology. 

You can find out more by downloading the report here:

https://situationpublishing.com/itprocurement/

About Situation Publishing

Situation Publishing is a leading global force in B2B

technology publishing with offices in San Francisco,

Boston, Singapore, Sydney, Hong Kong and London.

Situation Publishing operates a growing portfolio of titles

and events, including The Register, DevClass, Next Platform, and Blocks & Files, which serve the

global enterprise technology community. Situation Publishing works with the world’s leading

technology businesses to shape and deliver against their marketing objectives. Our services

span account-based marketing, go to market content solutions, demand generation, data driven

display advertising and live events.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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